
Historian says death 
inspired Dorothy of‘Oz’ 

BLOOMINGTON, 111. (AP) — 

The brave farm girl who was carried 
to Oz by a Kansas tornado may have 
been bom in the heartbreaking death 
of an infant in Illinois. 

Five-month-old Dorothy Gage died 
in 1898 as her uncle was writing “The 
Wonderful Wizard of Oz.” The trag- 
edy inspired L. Frank Baum to name 

#his heroine Dorothy Gale and make 
her the ideal girl his family imagined 
the real Dorothy could have become, 
historian Sally Roesch Wagner be- 
lieves. 

“If someone dies in your family, the 
immediate use of that name is done in 
a very careful and respectful way,” 
Wagner said. 

Wagner has known about the real 
Dorothy for years, ever since the girl’s 
sister mentioned her during a discus- 
sion of family history. 

But it was only during a recent trip 
to Illinois that Wagner was able to find 
Dorothy’s timeworn tombstone in the 
north-central Illinois city of 
Bloomington. 

Records at Evergreen Cemetery led 
Wagner to a tiny gray stone, its letters 
reduced to illegible grooves. The di- 
rector of the McLean County Histori- 
cal Society, Greg Koos, suggested an 
old genealogy trick: spread shaving 
cream on the stone and then wipe away 
the excess to reveal the letters. 

“I brought the squeegee down and 
there was 'Dorothy.’ It took on life 
then,” Wagner said. “She really was 
buried in Bloomington. There really 
was a Dorothy.” 

Dorothy was the niece of Baum’s 
wife, Maud Gage Baum. 

When the sickly child died, Maud 
Gage Baum traveled from Chicago to 
Bloomington for the funeral. 

Baum dedicated “The Wonderful 
Wizard of Oz” to his wife when it was 
published in 1900. 

“He gave Maud her Dorothy in an 
immortal way,” said Wagner, who was 
in Illinois as a scholar-in-residence at 
Lincoln’s New Salem state historical 
site.,. 
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300 Help Wanted 
Have opening to 
afternoons anil) 
negotiable. Pay $5, 
and vehicle required. 

Rat Lincoln I 
mdrnings required; other Hours 

5/mile.Privers license 
Jana McBride at 435-3223. 

Goodyear replacement product marketing co-op. Class 
standing must be sophomore or greater. Need good 
communication skills, automotive and mechanical sklfe 
helpful. 20 hiiAivk. Call Harvey Bieber at 4674308 or f8r 
more information, go to the internship office in Nebraska 
Union. 

practical experience in 

Make internships a priority. 

Employers are looking 
■t/w 
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SEIC can help you find a local, national or 
international internship. We work with many 
employers who seek UNL students for part-time 
and full-time internships. 
For more information, come to SEIC, 
the Student Employment & Internship Center, 
345 NE Union or call 472-1452. 
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Musician hopes to show tuba’s range 
By Emilt Wray 

Staff Reporter 

For Craig Fuller, variety is the 
spice of life. That variety includes 
three tubas, six composers and sev- 
eral different types of music. 

Fuller and another visiting as- 
sociate professor of music, Nicole 
Narboni, will perform a concert to- 
night at Kimball Recital Hall. 

The free concert features Craig 
Fuller on tuba and Nicole Narboni 
on piano. 

For a successful recital, Fuller 
said, a partnership between per- 
formers is essential. He and 
Narboni have been working to- 
gether for a couple of years. 

Fuller teaches tuba majors two 
to three days a week, but primarily 
plays in the Omaha Symphony, he 
said. 

In tonight’s concert, which will 
start at 8, Fuller will play three 
sizes of tubas. The different tubas 
allow versatility in sounds and rep- 
ertoire. 

A small tuba, in the key of F, is 
halfway between a tuba and bari- 
tone, Fuller said. The middle and 
large tubas are both in the key of 

fct 
Even Bach wasn’t originally written for 
piano.” 

Craig Fuller 
tuba player 

C. Fuller uses the largest tuba for 
orchestration and the deep sound, 
he said. 

Since the tuba was not invented 
until around 1850, it regularly bor- 
rows music from other instruments, 
Fuller said. 

“If a new instrument came 

along, composers would recycle 
pieces,” Fuller said. “Even Bach 
wasn’t originally written for pi- 
ano.” 

Tonight’s program will present 
a variety of music, including part 
of a tuba concerto and songs origi- 
nally composed for singing, Fuller 
said. Pieces for solo tuba and other 
instruments will also be repre- 
sented. The instruments play dif- 
ferent roles in different pieces, he 
said. 

Fuller also plays a piece featur- 

ing a solo tuba and three trom- 
bones. 

Classical music from various 
eras will also appear in tonight’s 
concert. This variety shows versa- 

tility and the range that a performer 
has, Fuller said. 

Fuller wants his students to hear 
him as a model and to raise their 
own standards. He also said he saw 

the concert as a demonstration of 
what the tuba’s job is in an orches- 
tra. 

Fuller said he hoped people 
would see the tuba as more than an 

“oompa” instrument after the re- 
cital. 

“I think people will be pleas- 
antly surprised at how well it gets 
around in the hands of a performer, 
someone who’s dedicated their life 
to it,” he said. 

When you learn that your 
child has a neuromuscular 
disease, you have a million 
questions. MDA answers 
them all through special 
videos and brochures for 
parents, and just by being 
there. It’s education for life. 
If you need MDA, 
call 1-800-872-1717. 

MUSCULAR DYSTROPHY ASSOCIATION 

Hy-Vee-Williamsburg 
We are now nearing completion of our new store in 
WHiamsburg Village. This wilbe a new retailing concept, 
both for our customers as well as our employees. If you 
are outgoing, friendly, motivated, and career minded, we 
want to tak to you. Full time and Part Time positions 
available. Please apply at our 40th And Old Cheney 
location. Customer Service Dept. Come join the new Hy- 
Vee-Williamsburg team. 

Immediate opening. One part-time position for kennel 
worker/veterinary assistant. Pre-vet students encour- 
aged. Apply immediately, Parkview Animal Hospital, 3201 
S. 10th. 423-6939. 

INTRAMURAL SOCCER 
OFFICIALS 

The Office of Campus Recreation.is currently hiring 
officiate for Intramural Soccer. Starting pay Is $5.25/hour, 
6-12 hours per week. If interested, please attend the 
Intramural Officials' meeting Tuesday, October 1, at 
4:00pm in the Nebraska Union. The meeting on Wednes- 
day, October 2 wll begin at 6:15pm in the Campus 
Recreation Center. Call 472-3467 for more information. 

Knolls Restaurant 
Several positions araitebte for evening dining room/ban- 
quet staff. Perfect hours for students'schedules. DON'T 
WAIT! Cal NOW for more information: 423-2643. 

Lawn care personnel needed. Part lime and ful time 
positions avalable. Flexble hours. Morning and after- 
noon positions available. Call 432-5602 to apply. 

Lazio’s Brewery & Grill 
*Come see what we can offer you! 

‘Wages that only the most successful restaurant in 
town can offerl 

‘Team work at it's best! 
nJnpaoMed training and support! 

‘Paid vacations! 
‘Closed on major holidays! 

‘Some daytime avalabiity required! 
*50% employee discounts! 

*You Do Not have to wear a name tag! 
‘And nobody sings Hagapy Birthday! 

Apply in person for a seriously unique opportunity 
Lazio's. 710 P Street between 2-4pm, Monday. Tues 
or Thursday. 

with 
Tuesday, 

©TARGET. 
openings tor part time positions on 
lust be available early morning hrs. 
>ply at Guest Service from 8:00a.m.- 

We have immediate 
our stocking team. Must be 
Saturdays. Please apply at Guest Service 
10:00p.m.: 

Target 
333 N. 48th 

EOE 
Looking for to 
hours. Apply 

for full and 
lloe. West Comhueker. 

.Flexible 

MEED SOME CASH? 
Immediate telemarketing positions available, set your 
own schedule and we wffl pay you weekly! 

JRW SALES 
is expanding and needs you to Join our wel-trained and 
--- Jay,START' staff. Call today, START TOMORROW! 436- 

OFFICE WORK 
Part tone opening for executes support person to do liing 
and special projects, flexbie schedule, 1-2 <’ 
___ __ ■HP !„■■■ 1-2 days per 
week, must be accurate, dependable and respect confi- 
dentiality. Please send a letter of appfeation to Profes- 
sional Business Services, 77Q0 A St. Lincoln N£ 68510. 

Old Country Buffet 
Now hiring part time, Cook, customer service, and line 

server, day and evening hours available, no late nights, 
apply af 2241 O Street reduced meals, apply 

Part time 
Sales and Cashiers. Includes evenings and wdwnds. 
Also some hoRdays and employee discounts and other 
11 ni nfhw *-U Ufnrtlnli n I lurfismrn OCAO O Denetns. Apply n person. wesnaKe HcuQwsrBi. bbuu 5*. 
46th St. 

Part-time Receptionist 
lm mediate opening, experience preferred but will train on 
a 10 line switch board, after noon hours; 1pm-5pm. Send 
resume to: Box 81067, Lincoln NE, 68508. No Phone 
Calls Please. 

PHOTOGRAPHERS 
The Picture Man is looking for energetic, out-going, re- 

sponsble, well-groomed party photographers. Must nave 
35mm SLR came'a flash, dependable transportation, 
willingness to travel, and be available for night and week- 
end work. Call 467-2577 1 -6 M-F for more Info. 

Popeye’s 
Part-time evenings, 4pm-10pm, and weekends available. 
$5.25+ per hour to start. Apply 48th & Vine. 

Recreation Leaders 
Lincoln Parks and Recreation has openings beginning 
immediately with before and after school programs work- 
ing with elementary children. Before School Hours. 7- 
9am, ($5-20-$5.40/nr). After School Hours 3:15-5:45pm 
($5.00-$5.20/hrt. Days Mon Fri. Apply at playground 
office, second floor. 1225 F Street. 441-7952. EOE/AA. 

School bus driver needed, afternoon route and/or substi- 
tute. Contact Denise Hoffman, 464-7544 or Bev Sprouse, 
464-0004. 

Sinclair Ol has part-time hours cashiering. Experience a 
plus. Evening/vwekend hours. 474-6274, ask for Debbie. 

SPORTSCARD SHOP 
Helpful. References required. No calls 
person for details at Bases Loaded 
& South. 

SPRING BREAKI EARN CASH! HIGHEST COMMIS- 
SIONS! TRAVEL FREE ON... ONLY 13 SALES!! FREE 
INFO! CALL SUNSPLASH 1-800-426-7710 

TCBY Now Hiring 
Part time, days or evenings, please apply at TCBY 6450 
OSt. 

TELEMARKETERS 
Fast growing firm where the work environment is stimulat- 
ing and fun and where YOU CAN MAKE BIG BUCKS! 
Starting with a guaranteed $6.50 rate, you can earn 
$10.00 with good performance. We also offer paid 
training.casual dress code, awesome non-cash bonuses 
and flex tie hours. Waking distance from campus. In alt, 
a great part-time position—aee for yourself 
Apply in person or call Heidi. EOE. 

TELEPHONE INTERVIEWERS 
National Research Corporation, the healthcare industry's 
leading provider of market research is NOW accepting applcatfons for Its professional Interviewing staff. If you 

‘Evening/Weekend hours 
'Flexible scheduling —You choose the days you work! 
‘Convenient downtown location 
‘Casual and smoke free work environment 
*P4d training 
‘Competitive hourly wage 
For more information or to schedule an interview, please 
call the ® 475-4520. M-F 
betwee 

IMS 
434-2626 

Suite 304 Gokte GaNerta 

ijoy taking to 
—mis could be 

Hillcrest 
Country Club. 

has openings for day and evening FT and PT wait staff 
and banquet staff. Excellent working conditions and 
wages. Apply Tuesday-Sunday from 9 AM-7 PM. 8901 E. 
0 Street. 

THE PERFECT JOB!! 
What is your idea of the “perfect job"? Does it 
include: 

"Excellent Wages 
*1/2 Priced Meals 

*Very Flexible'Scheduling 
'Scholarship Program 

*Fun & Clean Work Environment 
•Paid Vacation 

"Buddy Bonus Program 
•Advancement Opportunities 

If it does, go to your nearest Runza Restaurant 
and pick up an application. We are seeking 
outgoing, motivated, and responsible indMdu- 
atelor PART-TNE employment during DAY 

Apply Today At: 
13th &E 

Edgewood, 56th & Hwy 2 
70th & Van Dorn 

The YMCA Youth Sports department is hiring 
supervisors and officials for youth volleyball and 
basketball If you're interested, apply at the 
downtown YMCA. 1039 P St 

Wait Staff 
T & R Garden, 48th & Corn husk er, full and part-time 
positions, apply within, 464-5343. 

Well-known software company looking to hire a Part-time 
Technical Support Representative to work about 20 
hours/week. Experience with IBM and Macintosh comput- 
ers is needed, as well as experience with different oper- 
ating systems. Good communication 6klls, willingness to 
learn, and patience is necessary. Please send your re- 
sume to: 

Gin McMillan 
P.O. Box 80728 

Lincoln. NE 68501 
An Equal Opportunity Employer 

310 Child Care Needed 
Need day care worker weekdays. 9:30 AM -1130 AM. 
Call 476-1761. 

Seeking poskive, energetic Individual to provide after 
school care to 2 girts, ages 12 and 4. Must be avaittrle by 
330pm. Schedule wil include some evenings and some 
over night stays. Non-smokers only. Must ham transpor- 
tation. Could lead to full-time summer nanny position. 
488-3592, to set up interview. 

340 Internships 
NATIONAL A LOCAL MTERNGMP3! 

VteX our resource library for openings. Find out how 
to have your resume critiqued, referred, and more. 

Student Employ men! & Internship Center 
348NE Unton 472-1462 

350 Business Opportunities 
$1750 weekly poecfcie maitkig our circulars. For info cal 
301-306-1207. 
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